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day, the Bailiiffcan proclaim the saute as followis:

Pvodamatios on Adjourament.
Hear ye 1I Hear ye! Ail persona who have anything fuither

Io do at thLa Court înay depart hence, and give their attendance
here this dav (or to-unorrow morning> ai - u'clock.-GoD
Save the Queen I

On resuming business the Court le opened again
by proclamation:-

,Proclamtio on Reaumin g.
Hear ye 1 bear ye I AU persons who have anything further

te de at tfus Court, let themt give their attendance, andi they
shadt be heard.--Gon Save (hie Queen 1

la order to, prevent parties having business at a
Court being taken by surprise in the rising of the
,Court before tlieir matters are attended to, it is not
unusual, aifter ail tihe business on the it appeaus
bo have been gene through, for the Baliff, by ortie:
of the Judge, to malte the following proclamation:

Fina Prodemaitin
ilcar ye! 1 ear ye!1 Ail persons that have anythini fSuther

lo do at thît, Court, let them corne forth, andi they siali lue heard;
otherwise they andi every one else niay depart hence for this
time.--Gon Save the Queenl1

The above proclamations shouid bc committed
te memory by lhe Baiiiff.

By the l8th sec. cf the D). C. Act, Bailiff "4shall
"exercise thue power and authority of a Constable
"and Peace office: during the actual holding cf'
"the Division Court, wîtli full po-wers te, prevent
"ail breaches cf the Peace, riots or disturbances,
"within the Court-room, or building, wherever the
"Court is held, or in the public street, squares or
tother places within. hearing of the Court, and Io

"4arrest, wiîh or wvithouf Warrant, ail parties enga-
"ged therein or oifending against the meaning of
"the clause," &c.

Thus il will ho seen that Baiiiffs possess a right
by virtue cf their office te act as peace officers, in
addition te the authority they will have in acting
upon the mandates of the Jutige. The Bailiff will
in generul receive express directions front thbe
Judge az *he occasion may require what to do in
casé of dîsturbance. For the dutics cf a Peace
officer genrerally, Bailiffis are referred to the Cana-
dian Con.stabZe's Assiant, from, which we extract
the following caution as te arrest without warrant:

"luI ail cases of arrest it is usual and propér for
the Constable to maire known his office, and te

measures. Private persons present may be calledl
upon, and are bonund to assiui tho Constable in
effecting the arrest."1

If a party malien a disturbance uit Court, hie vil
lie deait wh by the Judge; and in every case the
offender ho brougbt before the Judge, who will give
the neciqesary directions to the oflicer, ini case the
matter, in the opinion of the Court, would ho bette:
or more conveniently lefî to another tribunal.-
Where an arrest is once made under the 1Sth sec.
of the Act, the party should be detained lai custody
tilt his punishment is detcrmined by lthe .Judge, or
order made respectiacg him.

In conclusion: Officers mnust remember titat their
individual attention muet be given f0 the business
of the Court, and they muet net suifer parties f0
interrupt themn or draw their attention from it, and,
to use the words of an English 'write: on the duties
of Bailliff, "4It is almost unneceasary to add& that
every respect muet b. p aid t0 the Court, and its
Judge; this can bc shown in many ways, but
chiefly by observing a proper demeanour, by flot
joining in, but checking, any merriment or inde-
cent conduct on the part of the attendants cf the
Court." [1]
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(RqoedfoikeLew Joimsa and ilamjojo's Commm foie PoeudtAc t, b,
t~W~f J. LzAvas TàALl?, iq.,Bwto.-Lu.

SXYTI: ar AL v. Towma
ehaSge of Vwua-Na Rooks-Pmeit

(lit Chambers, Sept. 12, ISMI
This wus an application on the pant of the defendants for an

order to change the Venue uxider the aid practice, the writ
having, been isued previ>ue to the tdîne at whieh the Commn~o
Law Pracedure Act and the nules franed under it, came iet
force.

Buans, J.-Tis application muet be refuseti. The courue
prescribsd by.the new Ruies <R. 19) is that a bummons shall

be ssued callioR on the plaintiff to show cause, se fluat the mo-
tion ta change the Venue may lue disposed of ai one hearing.
The new Rules are in force as ta the aid suite, wherever they
are applicable.

An application was then muade for a summons ta show eause,
which wus granted.

MSa Qu2xxr V. HIONn.

This was a motion on the part cf tlue pliutifl. Interlocutoey
jiudgment hall been signed accarding Io the aid practice befoie
vacation, thue defendant not having pleaded, aidtoùh the decia-
raâtion had been served with a demand cf piea. The applica-
tion naw was that thue plaintiff shouid lue al liberty te enter

demand cf thle party oifending, te surrender in the . i nFg& b lrmM S-" Prmvi& de iheu wut sud we*r a
Queeà's naine, before recourse is bail tu violen pmI acSfla*r A Cu~i £comin "a aàoumuavmm*ord aso, icedn*.
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